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REGOLàR SESSIO:

IPRIL 1983

PZESIDIXG OfFICERZ (SENNTOD BPOCE)

The bour of nine.-.the.-.the hour of noan having arrâvede

tàe Senate will come to order. Prayer today by Revetend

Viator Ealtenbache St. Patrkck's Catàolic Chuzch of Sprknv-

fieldy Illinois. And will our guests in the galleries please

cise.

R:VEREKD KILTENBACHI

lprayer given by Reverend Kaltenbach)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàIOE BRDCE)

Reading of the Joarnal.

SECECTIBZ:

Tuesëaye Xarcà 22nd, 1983; %ednesday, Narcb 23rd. 1983:

and iàursdaye :arch 2Qthy 1983.

PRESIDI%G OFFICEAZ (5ESA1OR BRZCE)

Senator Joàns.

SENATOA JOKNSI

dr. Presldente I move that the Journals just read by tbe

Secretary be approvBd unless sole Senator has additïons or

correctioas to offer.

PRESIDZNG OFPICERI (SE#ATOP 'RDCE)

lre there additions or correctionsz Xoueve heard tbe

Rotion Those in favor say Aye. Opposed xay. 1àe àyes bave

it. Journals are approvedé Colmittee reports.

SECZETIRYZ

Senatcr savlckas, csairaan of the Cowaittee on âssignzeat

of Billse reports tàe following senate bills have been

asskgueâ to committeez

lgriculturee Conservation and energy -...439. 5û%; lppro-

pciations I - q98; ilementary and Secoudary Education - 505,

511. 513e 516. 517e 532; Elections and zeappoLtionmeut - 500:

:xecutive 487. 492. 502, 503. 513. 519. 520. 521: Filance

and Credlt Eegulations - 529 aad 53û7 Iusurancee Peasioos and

Licehsed âctigities - 488. 493. R9qy 497, R99. 506, and

5259 Judiciary I - 496, 501. 523: Judiciary 11 50E. S09.
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510. 51qy 52% and 527: Iabor and commerce - 512. 528 and 531:

Local Governzent - :91, 526: Public Healthe :elfare and

Corrections - :95, 515. 522: Revenue - 534; Transportation -

q90 and 533.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

sessage from tbe Bouse.

SECRSTARZZ

à iessage frox the House by :r. O'Brieng Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforœ the Senate

th1 House of Representatives as passed bills with the folloî-

ing titlese ïn the titlee oï.--passage of which I a/

instructed to ask concarrence of the Senatee to-vit:

House Bills 33, R9e 114, 139, 1R0e 170. 286.

356. 314e :04: 172 and 384.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENàTOR BRBCE)

Resolutions. .

SECAETAHY:

Senate..-the folloving rgsolutions are al1 congrat-

l tory.u a

Senate.w.senate Resolution 78y by Senator zecker.

Senate Eesolûtion 79y by Senator Friedland and a1l >e1-

bers.

Senate nesolution 80, by senator Etheredge.

Smnate Resolution 81y by Senator Holpberg.

And senate Joint Eesoiution 19, by Senator Davidson and

ail Senators.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SE:ATQZ BRDCE)

Consent Calendar. Introduckion of bills.

ACTISG SECEETARYZ (dR. FERNINDES)

Senate Bill 535. by Senators frïedlandy Eeats and Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

536. by Senator Collins. Davsonv Saith. Rocky Lecbouicz

and Luft.

(Secretary reads title of kill)
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537, by senator Holmberg.

(secretary reads title of bill)

538: senator Collins.

(Secretary reads tixle of bill)

539, by senatoq Sc:uneman.

(secretary reads title of bill)

5:0, by senator Schunelan.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

5:1. Senator Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of :i2l)

542. Senator Davidsoa.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

543. by Eenators Coffeyy Cheve Vadalabene and Davidson.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

544, by Senators Kustraw Delngelise Vadalabeney Demuzio.
xetsch and Schuneman.

(Secretar; reads title of :ill)

5R5: by the saae sponsors.

(secretary reads title of bill)

546. by tàe same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

5kJ. by the saae sponsorsz

(Secretary reads title of bill)

548. by fhe sa/e spoasors.

(seccetary ceads title of biii)

549, by senator Davidsoa.

(Secrltary reads title of bill)

550. Senator Holmberg.

(secretary reads title of 1il1)

551, ky senator Netsch.

lsecretary reads title of killl

552. by Senatoc Hall.

(secretary reads title of bill)

553. by senator Becker.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

554. by Senator Becker.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

555, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of 1i1l)

556, by the sawe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of hill)

557. by Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

558. by Senators saitland and Demuzio.

lsecretary Teads title of bill)

559, by Senator Naitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

560. by Senator Schaffer and kelch.

(Secretary reads title of hi11)

561, by Senator eawell.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

562. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary ceais title of bk11)

563. by Senator JeroRe Joyce.

(SerreEary reads title of bill)

56:, by Senator Jerole Jolce.

(Secretay reads title of bill)

565. by t%e same sponsor.

(Secretary reads titie of b1ll)

Tàe last t#o sponsors were Jeremlaà Joyce-

566, by Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

(Sec retary reads title of bil1)

567. by Genator Qatsoh.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

568. by senatsr Hol/berg.

(secretary reads title of bill)

569, by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretaxy reads title of bill)
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569, by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tîe kills.

PRESIDING OFEICER; (SEXATOP BPOCE)

Is tbere leave to remurn to the Qrder of Resolutioas?

Leave is granted. Resolutions.

GECRETAEYI

The folloving resolutions are a11 congratulatory.

Senate nesolutl/n 82 offered by senakors 'aiàlaad and al1

zezbers.

senate Eesolution 83: by senator Vùdalabene.

Senate gesolution 84: by Senator Lechowicz and a1l Sena-

tors.

PPESIDIXG GFFICEE: (SEHAIOR BHUCE)

Pesolution Consent Calendar. îeave to go to the Order of

House Bilis 1st Reading? Leave is granted. . House Bills 1st

readingy oa page 7 of your Calendar.

SECRETARI:

House Bill 25, Senator Saith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Rozse Bill 27y Senator daroFïtz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 50y senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of 1he bill.

House Bill 225. Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 235. senator kezcb.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readlng on tàe :ï11.

Hoqse Bill 246. Senator Vadalabene.
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(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 318. Senator teakm.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the àill.

House Bill 355, Senator Luft.

(Secretary rGads title of ài11)

1st reading of the bill.

House 5i11 372e Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 373, Senator Davson.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 376. Seaator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the àill.

House Bill &00e Senator tuft.

(Secretary reads tikle of :i1l)

1sk reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill q14e ky senators Luft and Deœuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading Df tàe bill.

Eouse Bili 415. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretacy ceads title of till)

1st reading of the lill.

House Bill 427. by Senator Bolmberg.

(Secretary riads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bili.

PZZSIDING OFFICE2I (SENATO: :ROCE)

For vhat purpose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATO; GEG-KAEIS:

Kr. President and mezbers of the Senatee on a ë-lcrpose

of...for the purpose of personal privilegey if ; may.
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PS:SIDIXG OJFICER: (SZNITOR BRPCS)

State yoar point.

SE9lT02 GZO-KàEIS:

I vould like to introdace two gentleaen sitting in the

back galleryy two of my coustituents. 0ne is Heverend soraan

Sneller of Zion, Illinois and the other gentlenen is :r.

Kartin Irigbe I-R-I-S-Zg of Beach 'arke kaukegane Illinois

who are visiting us here today to see us in operation.

PRCSIDING OFFICCRI (SEHATOE BBDCX)

kould our guests in the galleries please rise and be

recognized by the senate. kelcome to springfield-. . txachine

cotoffl-u order of senate Bills 2nG Eeading? Leave is

granted. Senate Bill 3, Senator Jerome Joyce. senate Bili

11: Senator dahar. Read the bille :r. Secretaryz please.

SEC9EIARY: .

senate Bill 11. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of thê bill. Tàe Commitkee on ZxecuEive offers

one aaendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR ERBCE)

Senator :ahar to explain the Coamittee âpendment Xo. 1.

SESATQ/ NàHzEz

Thank you. ;r. President. Coa/ittee AKendaent :o. 1 just

has an iœpleœentation date effective upon passage. I ask for

its adoption. '

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SESITOS :RDCE)

sotion is to adopt. Discussion? l1l in favor say àye.

Opposed Say. The Ayes îave it. lœendœent So. 1 is adopted.

Eurther com/ittee alendmentsz

SECPETZPXZ

Ho further cowmittee aaendments.

PnSSIDTNG O'FICZEI (SENàTO: 'RUCE)

Are there aaendmGnts from tàe Floor?

SECRETARYZ
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Ho Ploor amendmenks.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE; (SENATOR EEBCE)

3rd reading. House Bili---senate Bill 26, seuator

Vadalabene. Read the bille :r. Secretaryy pleasm.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Eill 26.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reaiing of the bill. No cowœittee a/end/euts.

PRESIDING OPFICEZI (SENATOR Bî0Cî)

âre there amendments fro? the Floor?

SECNEIARIZ

No Floor aaendleûts.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESITDD BRDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 39e Senator Luft. Eead the

billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate Eill 39.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaêing of tbe bill. 1he Committee on Local Governwent

offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE BBUCE)

Senator Lufty oa àpendment Ho. 1.

SENATOR LDF':

Thahk youe :c. PresiGent. The bill allovs tbe abandoned

Property to se dealt wlt: by the sherlfTe t:e cbief of polâce

and specified other principal official. The amendnent

deletes +be language ffother principle officialwl' r:e feeling

that it vas' too vague andw t:ereioree should be taken outwas

of tbe bill- Soy in otber worise tîe bill nou reads that tbq

sheriff and càlef of police vould deal kitb abandoned prop-

erty.

PEESIDING O+fIc:a: (SZSATOB BEBC:)

The motion is to adopt Comœittee àpend/ent :o. 1.

Discussion of tbe motion? All in favor say Aye. Opposed
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Nay. The àyes kave it and lNendlent No. 1 is adopted- Fur-

ther cozmittee auendments?

SECDETARYI

No fulther coœxittee azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATOH EADCE)

Are there aReadments fcol the Floor?

SECEEIARY:

so Floor amendments.

PZESIDI'G OF#ICEP: (SENATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. Senate :ill :1y senator lezke. Senator

Lemke. Criminal prosecution. Read tbe bille ;r. Secretaryw

please.

SZCZZTAHYZ

Senate Pill R1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of :he bill. The Comaittee on 4udiciary I oféers

one a/endment.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATO: BPUCE)

Senator Lemke on Coxzittee àzendment Ho. 1.

SZNATCE ZEKZEI

Rhat tàis amendaent does is breaks dovn into categories a

Kisdeaeanor and felony. It specifies vhat costs are involved

in a zisdemeanor. an; it specifies vhat costs are involved ia

a felony. I think itês a good apendmeat and I ask Jar its

adoption.

PZZSIDIXG OEFICEZI tSEAZTOR BBDCE) '

Xotion is to adopt. Discussion of the potion? All ïn

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave 1t. Aaendment

5o. 1 is adopted- Furt:er co/mittee anendaentsz

SECEETARYI

No furtber coaRittee alendments.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOB BRVCX)

Are there apendaents frow the rloor?

 SECRETARIZ
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1
No floor azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SISATO; BEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 41. senatoc Kustra. Aead *he

billv :r. Secretarye please.

SECHZTARYZ

Senate 2ill M7.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

2nd reading of tke bill. Ho commiktee awendwents.

PZESIDISG OFFICEDI (SINATCR BîUCE)

1re there ameadments from the rloor?

SECAETARYZ

so Tloor aaendments.

PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SCAATOE :RPCE)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 5:g Senator Zeake. iead tbe

bill: Hr. Secretaryy please.

SECEETADYZ

Senate Eill 5R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OE#ICZP: (SEXATCE BEUCE)

âre tbere ameniments froz tbe Floor?

SECnETAEYZ

lzendpenk Xo. 1 offered by Senator Lezke.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR :BOCE)

Senator Lemke to explain àmendaent No. 1.

SENITOE IE:KEZ

This is a coaaittee aaendmeate requested by Seuator

Schaffer. it takes out the vord.--rêzoves the word rany'f in

relatlon to the expenses that would be reizbursed by tàe

State. Ask for its adoption.

' PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEXATOR BRUCE) .

dotion is to adopt. Discusalon? All in favor say lye.

Opposed Nayv T:e Ayes have it. floor àmendment No. 1 is

adopted. further Floar aweBdteuts?
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SECEETIEX:

No further aaendxents.

PHESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEHàTOR BRBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 58y Seuator Lemke. zead the

billg :r. Secretary. please.

SECEEIZPY:

senate Eill 58.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coamittee on tocal Governwent

offers oLe azendlent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATQ: BEDCE)

Senator telke on coomittee àaendzent Xo. 1.

SENATOE LEEKEZ

ghat this alendmqat does is iefines vbat a qualified

individual uuder the apartmeut switcà bill ise and it says

anybody that#s.o-in-.-does a conversioa in compiiance wit:

the bailding-u local building codes or ordinances. Ande

alsoe that after tbe person..-is deceasedy it goes kack-.-it

goes back to tbe tax Iolls...ask ïoT its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATDE B:BC2)

:otion--omotion is to aâopt com/ittee zmendaent No. 1.

Discuasiou of the yotion? All in favor say Aye. Opposed

Xay. Tàe àyes have it. àaeniment :o. 1 is adopted. eurther

comlittee awendwents?

SECEETLRYZ

xo furtber comoittee aœendzents.

PZESIDING OYFICERZ (SENITQR 9ZDCA)

Kre tbere amendzents from t:e Floor2

SECEETARI:

Ho Aloor aaenGments. .

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR :EUCE) .

3rd reading. Senate Bill 62g Senator Deàngelis. Read

the billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECEYTARYZ
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Senate Bill 62.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Judiciary 11 offers

one aaendaent.

PHESIDISG O/#ICERJ (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator DeAngelis on lmendmeut No.

GENAIOE DeASGELISZ

ibank youe 5r. Presideat. The amendment merely sets the

time lipits ia which tbe police have to collect perpission

froa the next of kin of tbe missing persons.

PRESIDI'G OFTICEE: (SEHATOE BRUCE)

The motion is to adopt âaendment No. 1. Discussion? àl1

in favor say lïe. Opposed Nay. Tîe lyes have it. lzendœent

Xo. 1 is adoptqd. ferther committee aœendzents?

SECAETARYI

No furtber conmittee amqndmeuts.

PRESIDING OF#ICEEI (SENATOE BEPCE)

àre tbere amendments froa thq Floor?

SECAETZRY:

No floor amendaents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATO: BRDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11...78e Senator Eigney. Senate

Bill 86e Senator Geo-Karis. Eead tbe billy 'sr. Secretarye

please.

SECHETAEYZ

Senate Bill 86.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd rqading of the bill. Committe on Local Government oféers

one aaendment.

PRESIDING O#FICERI (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEG-KZRISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

have...amended tbe bill and taken out the word 'lacguire'l and
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I àave tàe consent of tàe chairman of the Comaittee of Local

Governwentse and that's Senator sedza. I wove the adoption

of this azendaent.

PRESIDIXG QFFICEP: (SENATOZ BBBCE)

to adopt. Discussion? à1l in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tke Ayes bave it. Coamittee Alendzent No. is

adopted. rurther comaittee a/endments?

SECaETABYZ

No furtber coœmittee

Kotion

ameldlents.

PXESIDIHG OYFICER: (SEKITCR BEUCE)

àre Ehere amendpents from the Floor?

SECEETABY:

No flooc aoendments.

PRESIDIHG OTFICEQ: (SENITOR EEDCE)

3rà reading. Senate Bill 105. Senator Zito.

Graut to sabbatical leaves. Read the biàl: :r.

pzease.

SECEETIHY:

School

Secretarye

Senate Eill 105.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of +he bill. Xo committee

PPZSIRIXG OF/ICERI (SEHATOR BAUCE)

zre thele asendaents from tàe Floorz

amendaents.

SEC RERZJILXI

so Fïoor amendments.

PEESIDISG OYFICEXZ (SESATQX BEDCZ)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 107.

bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SZCEETIHYI

Senator Zito. Eea; the

Sen ate Bill 127.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Coamittee on Local Governaent

offers one amendœent.

PBESIDISG OFFICERI (sEKzT02 BRDc:)
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Senator Zito on cozzittee Apendlent No. 1.

SEHAIOE ZITO:

Thank youg 5r. President. Committee Amendaent :o. 1 Mas

in eflectivea.-there vere t#o amend/ents actually--wzaendment

:o. 1 was an effective date. àmeniment No. 2 opened it up

State-vide ratheE than limiting to Cook Couaty.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SZNATC: BRUCE)

sotion is fo adopt conmittee Amendment xo. 1. Discassion

of the motion? All in favor say àye. Opposed say. The lyes

kave it. lmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further coomittee

amendmeats?

SECRETARYJ

No furtber coazittee amendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (GENATO: ZBOCE)

Are tb/re amendaBnts froa t:e rloor?

SECRETAPYZ .

:5 Floor amendments.
Q.

PZESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SEHITOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 108, Senator Zito. àead the

bille :r. secretary. please. <o. Okay. senate Bill 117.

Seaator Davidson. R/ad the bille 5r. Secretary: please.

SECEETAZX:

Senate Eill 117.

(Secretary reads tktle of bitl)

2nd reading of t:e btll. Comœittee on Agrlculteree Consqr-

vation and Eaergy offcrs one amendaent.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZRI (SENATOZ EPUCE)

senator Davidson.

SEHATOZ DAVTDSONZ

The amendmeut is technical, amende; to wake d defïnltion

of vhite deer. Hove tàe adoption of Amendzent No. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESATOR BRDCE)

dotlon is to adopt. Discussion? All in favor say .
'
.yw

Opposed Hay. The Ayes have it. zaend/ent 5o. 1 is adop' ''t.
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Further comzittee awendments?

SECEEIàîXZ

No furtàer cozaittee amend/ents.

PEEXIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOR 5;0Ce)

Are there ameadments froa +:e eloor?

SECEETIEIZ

5o Floor amendments.

PRESIDING CFFICER: (SENATOR Dn0Ci)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 124. Senator Berzan. Senate

3ill 127. Senator Vadalabene. Read the bille Kr- Secretaryg

please.

SECRETARY:

senate Eill 127.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. xo comwittee amendaenks.

PDESIDIAG OEEICEaZ (SEàATOR BDDCE)

Are..-are there aKendaents from tbe Floor?

SECEEIARYI

Amendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Berman.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ DR;Ce)

Sixteen and seventeea year o1d Griverse Senator Beruan.

SENATQZ BERdANZ

Thank youw dr. Président. Ihïs amendment-..preserves the

rigkts of sixteen and seventeen year olds as tbey presently

existe and it makes the biil effective to those tàat will be

sixteen after..-enactment of the bill. Xove t:e adoption of

zmendpent 'o. 1.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SZBàT0R B:DCZ)

Notion is to adopt âaendment 5o. Discussioa of tkat

motion? à1l in favor say àye. Opposed xay. Tbe Ayes have

it and Amendwent---ali rigbty t:ere is discussion. If I

aight have thew--if might have the attpntioo of tbe Bodye

we're on Amendaent Xo. 1 to senate 5i1l 127 and there is

discussion of thls azendneat. senator Coffey is recognized.
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SENATGZ COF'EY:

Yese if I could: Hr. President, ask a question of the

sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Coffcy.

SENATOR COFFEf:

IIm sorrye Senator, I just cangbt tEe tail end of wbak

you uas doizg there. koûld yoq explain tbat again wbat ve%re

doing?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE EAUCE)

Senator Berœan.

SEXATO: EEANAX:

T:e aaendzent says tàat the bill vill affect thosg per-

sons uho become sixteen after tbe passage of tbe bill. So

tbat tbose vho presently have t:e privilege of tbeir exfsting

drivers license will not lose any of the rigNts tàat they

Preseatly have.

PZESIDIKG OEFICZR: (SENATOR SRDCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEII

Senatore is--.ise--was this the amendment we discussed in

the coKaittee that you wanted to put on on the floor?

%katz..serator Samg aaybe...

PEESIDI'G OEFICEEZ (SEHATOB BAUCE)

Senator Vadalatene.

SESATOE #ADJLAFEHC:

No. I can't recall. Senator Berwan case up vith this

aaendment after I caae up to the Fioot of the Seaace and

requested that ve.--the sixteen and seventeen year olds tbak

are under tbe Provisional drivers license would not bewo.tbey

voœld not lose tàeir drlving privileges after this becomes

lav.

PPESIDISG OFFICERI (SEKATCR BEDCE)

Senator Coffey.!
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SEHATOR COErSïI

Yesy dr. Presidente if I could-w-to tàe sponsor of this

bill. Itfs-.oxy understandinge from tbe Secretaryës Office,

that we weze not going to move tbis bill off of 2nd reading

at this tiae. I guess..-l'm not sure I can addrqss tbis

question to-..to the sponsor of the bill. 2 understood

tkat...froœ the Secretary's Offlce that we were not going to

œove this bill at t:is time.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SEHATOR BRUCE)

The--.the Chair is waitïng for a sâgnal. senator

Vadalabeney do you wish to take it out of the record? sena-

tor Vadalabene.

SESATOB VADALABEHEI

Yese Just for my informatione I don't see anybody àere

from the Secretary of State. Rhat is the reason we:re hold-

ing ity Senator Coffey? .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOZ BRDCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEYZ

It's ay understanding--oof coursee I oàlected to t:e bill

vhen it was in tbe coamitteee and wy understanding tbis was a

bill bo address the problea if there vas to be a bill to coae

on the floor to change the driving age to eigbteen years of

age tbat this would be tàe solution to solving tàat probleme

but as far as I Know, there is no bill on here to change the

driving age to eighteen. Thereforee 1, you knove objected to

it and it vas ay understanding from the secretaryls that t:ey

would prolably leave this on 2nd to see what happened. Nov

thatAs...l don't want to speak for t:e Secretaryg but that4s

œy understanding.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Vadazabene.

5=NzToa VADALASENE:

Rell. 2 think vhat Senaton Coffey is doinge he's speal:ing
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on the bill itself and not the awendment that Senator Berwan

has offered. àt 3rd readiag possibly Senator Coffey can

express his objections to the bill. 1...1 don't knog what

his objections to moving to 3rd are.

PEESIDING OFYICEEZ (SEBACGR BRBCE)

kellw Senatore Senator Coffey is asking vhether or not

you plan to hold the bill and àe was Erying to explain t:e

reasons: and..-and we are actually on the apendment. If you

do not vish to hold ite ve *i1l go imaediately to the- . wthe

question of the aKend/ent. SeaatoE ïadalabenee do you vish

to...

SENàTO; VADALABEXE:

. - -yese Iêm villing.--l'm willing to bold the bille but I

tàink he's expressing his objections to tbe bill ratker than

zoving to 3rd.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD P9OCE)

ànd you will hold it?

SENATOR VADALABEHE:

Ho. I#1 asking Senator Coffeyg does he object to the

bili or does he want àeld on 2nd?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SANATOR BRDCE)

Gentlemene letes just go ahead with the azendment

and..oand roll it. tke sponsor wisies to coll tbat*s

his prerogative. keêll go with--.the aaendpent is before the

Body. Is tkere further discussion? Senator Davidsonv on tbe

aaendment.

SENATOE DAVIDSON:

Would the sponsor of the aaendment reiterate Mhat

does. lzong the confusion I did not get a clear explanation.

PEESZDIXG OFFICEPZ (SEXITOE ERUCE)

Senator Berœan. ;ay we have some order please. senator

:eraan.

SEHATDE BEHXAN:

Senator Davidsony the bi12 as introduced uould cause a
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person who is sixteen or seventeen years of age and gets a '

loving violation to be subject to being...to having their li-

cense suspeodei. Mbat wy amendment does is to say that this

will affect persons who are sixteen years of age after the

bill is passed. So tEat a persoû vbo has a..-a full license

now doesn't lose so/othing in the process. lhat's a11 tbe

amendment does.

PPESIDIXG QFFICER: (SEHATDX BHOCZ)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DZVIDSONZ

Relly 1...1 see no objection to the aa/ndment. This bill

cane out of a pretty extensive hearing for alpost a year

betveen Kotor Veàicle tavs, secretary of Statee the school

officials and et cetera, in relation to tDy to do soœething

on a provisional drivers license. And ; thipk it's a good '

bill, and tâe amendaent just clarifies tbat those wbo have it

nov would not put in jeopardye and I have no problez with

that. I support the azendment.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SESATO: EHUCf)

Senator Pupp.

SEXATOR BOPP:

Thank you. dr. President. 5ov it's Ky understandingy

having sat in tàis cozœittee. that before an aaendment was to

be submitted tbat they were to suggest...aaàew-.get vith

Senator Coffey and have soae conversation about it. ànd did

they get together vith yoqe Senator Coffey' That's vkat

ay.-.that was my understanding. That might be possibly

tàe.a-tbe confusion.

PRESIDING O'EICEP: (SENITOE B9;CE)

l1l right. Eurther discussion on the aaend/ent? senator

Vadalabenee on tbe a&endment.

SENZTGE VZDALABENE;

kelle J agree vith +he amendmente but I'œ villing to hold

the bill on. 2nd readïng and-.-and 1et Senator Coffey diszuss
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vho he wants to discuss wlth and wbat on vbat kind of apend-

Ieut he's talking about. I donft have any azendaent. The

Secretary of State doesalt have any apendaent. And if you

Nave au anenduentv Seuator Ccffey. 1111 bol; it on 2n; so you

can offer it.

PHESIDISG OFFICEHI (SEXATOR BP;CA)

senator Coffey.

SENITOR COFfEYZ

kell. vhen that---and-.-and againe I guess weAre--.weere

talking about the bill. Naybe we ought to let the aaeadaent

go oa# but---iu tNe comLkttee I suggested iï ueAre to-.-to

amend lhat bill that maybe we would deal vith wreckless driv-

ingy deal vith DDl'se tkat, I bad no problen with that.

Imaediaàely after tlat aeetingy the Secretary called ae down

to his office, we discussed that. I thought the bill was

going to skay until that was worke; out. That#sx-.that's ay

pointy Sa/.

PEESIDISG OYYICERZ (SERXTOR ERULE)

à1l right. 0n the aaendzent, Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOE Vât'zIlBZNE:

Yësy I:m in favor of the amendaent. I would like for us

to adopt lt and I vould like for it to be Doved to 3:d: and

if there's any problemse we:ll bring it back.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOP EEUCE)

The Dotion is to aiopt. EeqaïoE BeDlan 2ûy close.

S:NZTOE EEAKAN:

Roll call. 
.

PEESIDIKG OfFICEEZ ISZHATOR ERUCC)

àll rigàt. Therezs been a reguest for a roll

call---there's been a request for a roll call. lhose in

favor-aois there a request for a roll calz? Yesy there is a

request for a roll call. Those in favor of àmeadwent 'No. 3

vill vote àye. Those opposed will voke Nay. The voting ls

open. Have a1l votcd wbo vish? Have all voted ubo wisâa
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i
Take the record. Om tbat questione the lyes are q5e the Nays

are 5. none voting Present. àaenduent--vzmendmeuk No. 1 to

Seuate Bill 127 is adopteâ. Fuctber awendments?

SECEETABY:

No further apendpents.

P;ESIDIAG OFFICER: (SENATG: BEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 128, Senator Carroll. senate

Bill 134. senator Zito. Senate Bill 135. senator Luft. nead

tbe bill. 5r. Secretarye Please.

SECEEIABIZ

Senate fill 135.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Coamittee on tocal Governmint

offers one aaendment.

PZESIDING O/FICEAZ (SEXATOE BRDCE)

SGnator Luft to explain Comaittee zaendaent Ho. 1.

SESATOR LUFIZ

Tkank you: Xr. President. #or the purpose of izventory

control: tbe township road cowaissioner today vould bave to

inventory everytbing over fifty dollars cost.

The.--everybody tàougbt tbat uas too bigb--wtoo love and what

t:e bi2l tried to do is to raise that cost for the purpose of

inventocy control to five hundred dollars. The committee

thought two àundre; dollars would be a more realistic figure.

So the committee amended-.o-amendzent reduces froz tlve hua-

dred dollars to two hunâred dollars that figure ubicb has to

be on the year-end inventory control. >nd I vould ask for

acceptance of the apendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (GEHITO: :R0C:)

Kotioa is to adopt àzeodœent 5oz 1. Discussionz âll in

favor sa; Aye. Gpposed Nay. T:e &yes Eave it. àmendmeut I

No. 1 is adopted. rurther aaendaents?

SECHZQZHYZ

Ho further committee amendments.
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PRESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SEXXTOZ BRUCE)

àre tbere aaendments froa the eloor?

SECEETAHIZ

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ (SEXATOR BEOCE)

3rd reading-u senate Bill 136. senator luft. ' Read tàe

bille :r. Secretaryy please.

SBCEETADYZ

Senate Eill 136.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Coamittee on Local Governaent

offers one amendyent.

PZESIDISG OFYICEA: (SEXàlO* EADCE)

Senator luft to explain Cozmittee Amendpent No. 1.

SESàTCZ LDFTI

Thauk youy :r. Presideut. &be cozœittee ameni/ent raises

from ten tbousand to fifteen thousand dollars the annual

salary that a road commissioner œust get before be is consid-

ered a full-tipe employee.

PPESIDING OTFICEû: IGENITON BEUCE)

Are--the Dotlon ls to adopt copuittee àmendaent #o. . 1.

àl1 those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Tâe Ayes bave it.

Committee l/eadaenk No. 1 is adopted. FurtAer comzittee

aœenduents?

SECEETAEY:

No further committee aœgndments.

PEESIDING OYFICIH: (SESlIOP ERDCE)

lre tbere anendœents frou t:e Floor?

SECEETAPY:

No---no Tloor aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOP PBUCE)

3rd reading. Seoate Bill 137. Senator Xacdonald. Sena-

tor 'acdonald. Read the bill, Xr. secretarye please.

SECRETARXI
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Senate Bill 137.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aœendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Are tbere aaeadments Jroa tle Floor?

SECEETZEYI

' No floo: aœendments.

PEESIDING OF/ICEZ: (SENATOE ERDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1R1e senator Sopmer. Read the

bill, Kr. Secretaryy please.

SECHETAEY:

Senate 2i1l 141.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICZDC (SESATOE EEDCE)

àre there amendaents from the flooro

SEC:EIARï:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFfICEEI (SENATOR BBUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1R6. senator Sangmeister.

Senate Bill 152. Senator 3looa. nead the bilie :r. secre-
tary: œ lease. .

SECEETAEX:

Senate Eill---senate Bill 152.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2ad reading of the bill. No comaittee a/endaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOE PEDCE)

àre tbere azendments from the Floorz

SECEETZPX:

lsEndmgnt :o. 1 oflered by Senators Blosae zthered4e aDd

Netsch.

PEESIDING OEFICEDJ (SESATOR BEDCE)

Senator Bloom to explain Floor zpendment No. 1.

SEXITOZ BLGO'I
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Thank youe :r. President. Tbe chairman and Kiuority

Spokesman and I got together and examined this bill and felt

that a better way of achievlng its purpose was to say that

for refund claips filed by individuals' trusts or estatese if

they baven't received notice froa the Departwent of levenue

of any kind of action they are dee/ed to provede but for

everyone else it's still deeped denied. ln; then Me adde;

that they had to send a---six months status notice to every-

one else. This achieves tke aims of t:e bill without allow-

ing.--vithout alzowing tàose vould aanipulate t:e system to

do so. I'd answer any questions and urge tàe adoptlon other-

wise.

PZESIDING CFFICERZ (SEHATOE :;UC;)

dotâon ïs to adopt lmendment No. 1. Is tbRre discussion

of tàat aotion? secakor Xetscl.

SENITOE SETSCBZ

Ihank youe :r. President. 1...1 would support tbe amend-

nent. realize that those who were on tàe adwinistrative

end are lïkeiy to go through tbe ceilinge but it seeas to mey

that in principlee it is umassailabâe. Kbat it says is
/

t:at-.-a departzenty an administrativc agencye àas got to do

soaetking. It cannote in effect. sit on latlers for longe

long periode of tize. Re w:o are the taxpayers certainly do

not 9et that luxury. 0ur interest and penalties begin to

accululate rather rapldly ande in a sensey tbis ls tbe other

side of that coin. Andg as I indicatedg ; tàiak ït ls abao-

lutely and elinently fair.

PRESIDIXG OYBICERZ (SEXAIOR EEBCZ)

Hotion is to adopt. Senator nock.

SENATOR :OCK:

Tàank yoa. :r. Tresident. Questioa ok tàe sponsor.

P:ESIDISG O'FICSRJ (SEHATO/ BRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Rack.

SENATOE 90C'Kz
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Ihank you. âs I understand itv Senator Bloo/. the bill

vas introduced to sugçest or aandate that the department

can4t sit on so/etàing and then six aonths later have it work

an aatoaatic denial. ke.re going totally the other way now.

Is tbat correcto Is that vhat this amendœent does?

PRESIDING OYEICERZ (SESATO: 'RDC')

Senator Bloop.

SEyzToE BLOOMZ

The bill gas introduceG to correct a glitcb. Qnce you

vent inw your had to thene as an individual taxpayerg before

six months rang protest vhetber they took any action or not.

Originally we put it into eliainate tàat and vhat we're

saying nowe insofar as individuals are conceroede the Depart-

ment of nevenue has six montls to act or nct act. on t:e

aore copplex corporate returns, ve-.-ve can see that 'perhaps

kbere woqld be--athere vould be soae aore work necessary.

That's basicaily tbe kârust behind tbe apendœent.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEAZ (SE:ATOE EEUCE)

Senator Rock.

SENATOE BOCED

Kay---pay I aske did the department bave knowledge of

this Propose; azend/ent and---and w:at their position is7

PRSSIDING OFTICER: (SEAATQE ERBCE)

Senator Bloom.

5=NàT0E ELOO::

They haG Znokleige t:at the azendRent-..there were t?o

alternafive amendments preparede tbey knew an aœendaent was

going to be preTarede and I kave aot :eard tbeir position on

tâise no.

PRESIDI<G OTFICERZ (SESATO: BROCE)

Senator Rock.

S:SATOR :OCKZ

gelie 1...1 Just thinke frankly. ue arey in these t:r'gh

f iscal tl/ese putting one beck of a burden on tbat deT' :c-
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nent. There are some individual returns thak ar'ey frauklye

so/etiles cozplex. Having just gone through an audit myself.

I can understand the cooplexity of some returns. lnd to sug-

gest that tkey better do it in six months or it:s automaki-

cally appxoved seems to me to be opening t%e door for aany

claims tbat perbaps are unlustified. 2...1 just don't knov

why veere going this far. I can understand tàe bill as

introduced sayingy ve canzt sit on it and work an automatic

denial; but to go tàe other vaye it seems to pe to be creat-

ing an administrative burden tàat we aay visb xe didnët.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXITOR BEUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Blooz may close.

SEXATO: BtOO::

keli. I thlnk thea.wl tbink +he...I think your point is

vell taken up to a pointe but t:e--.the pattern has beenw at

least for individualse that t:e overvkqlKing aajoriky of

these applications are pretty auch ainisterial in fuuction.

. And t:e feedback I've gotten froa my coostituents and otherse

and these are people that are just filiug ordinary skort forw

returnsw is that it takes an unconscionably long tiae. and a

couple of thea, because tley are not particular'ly.- -not par-

ticula-rly sophiskicatede sowe of tbezy have hasically euded

up vith-w-on the shork end of the sticky if you wi1l. I

voald say thise that if we could put tàis cnw I voald hold it

and--oand perhaps if tbere were some language tbat could

achieve tàese endse 2'd be willing to dp that :cause I do

upderstand tbe point you:ve made buty ot:erkisee I:; urge t:e

adoption of this aaend/ent.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SFNATOR BXUCX)

Motion is to adopt---senator Eock.

SCSATOP :OCKI

1...1 donêt ordinarily try to speax twicee but I tbink '

this one is important enougZ. The...one of tîe difficolties

I foreseey franklye with this amêndpent receiving at wleast
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our tacit approvaly ife in facte it doese and ; intend to ask

for a roll call an; intend to vote :oy is tbat you knov very

11 b ' tbe time it coaes back here for concurrencew ourve y

corporate friends are going to be iacluded in this. Yeahe I

know: we...œe thinks he *0th protest too xucb. Qbe fact is

that tke corporations are going to make sure they get in

here, and then we have created truiy a aonstere and ve will

have to build a building t:at is not yet cowpletely under

roof, we#re going to have to expand ity tvofold at least.

1...1 think your idea in *:e introducEion of khe original

bill was certainly a salumary one that the--that tàe

bureaucrats can't sit and at t*e en; of six mouths somehox it

a1l goes avayy tbat ue Go pu* a barden on tbem to, ar' some

poiat, make a final deter&ination. But to sugges: tbat

there's automatic approval, I thlnk is going too far and I

intenie :r. President. to vote No and would request a roll

call.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: ISENATOR :RDCE)

Senator Slooœ, to close.

Se:zTOR EL0O::

Do i Ieally get ko close aov2

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENAIOZ BEDCE)

kell...

SENATOR 2100:2

Up to a pointe okay. I *as folloving you and--wand to a

degree-.-tacitly aksorbing your concerns.--until we-..we got

to the corporate monsters. Quite fcankly. if it caae back in

the for/ that you suggested wouzd out of t:e nouse. 1. Iêd be

very suprised, giviug tbe---given tbe coaplexion of tbat Body

anGg B, I goul; not be a party to sending it down to t:e

Governor's Desk allowing tbose entikies to get.o-taàe advan-

tage of t:is. This ise basically: intended and ve thoug::

the language vouid clarify lt and put furtber pressure on

the..-the agency to respond to your individual type---s'hort
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form type taxpayers vho are the overwhelaing aajority oï tàq

type of people ve:re trying to help. and tàat's why we vtote

out a1l others. That is tNe response I'd make nov. I'd urge

support of this amendzent and vould represent to tbe Body

that I4l1...Iell bold it on 3nd for a couple weeks and wove

it back if thereês a better way to skin this cat. etberwisee

I:d urge a favorable vote.

PBESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOD B:OCE)

Question is on the adoption of àlen*lqnt :o. 1 to Seaate

Bill 152. Therels leen a reguest for a roll call. ïbose in

favoc vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he vating is open.

Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted wbo uisà? Have al1

votkd who wish? Take t:e record- On tàat questione tbe àyes

are 28e the Hays are 26. zmendment :o. 1 is

adopted--wfurther aaendaents?

SECEZTAEY:

No furtber azendments.

PEESIDI#G OJFICERZ (SENATGE EHBCE)

3cd reaâing. Genate Bill 167, Senator Grotbecg. Read

the bille 5r. Secretary. please.

SECEETARY:

Senate :il1 167.

tsecretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so coapittee amendments.

PRESIDING OYeTCEE: (SENATOB BRDCE)

Are there amendpents frow the Floor?

SECESTARYZ

Ko 'loor amendments.

PRESIDISG OTEICEAZ (SEHATOR :AUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 172. Senator Sxitb. gead the

bill, 5r. Secretaryy please.

SfCaETJEYJ

Senate Eill 172.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2hG reading of the bill. The Coamittee on sxecutive lppoknt-

ments offers one amendpent.

PEESIDIXG OFYICERD (SEXATOR Bî2CE)

Senator Smità on Coamittee Aaendaent No. 1.

5ENz169 SdlTnz

I aove its aioption: sir.

PZESIDIXG OYTICES: (SENATCR Bî0CE)

Notion is to adopt Comœiktee àmendaent Xo. Discus-

sion? àl1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 7be lyes bave it.

Comaittee âaendment No. adoyted. Fucther coaaittee

aaendaents?

SECRETARYZ

No further coakittee anendments.

PEESIDI'G OFFICSR: (SENATCE EEDCE)

lre there asendments from tbe Floor?

SECEEIàRY:

Ho Floor awendaents.

PRESIDIHG OYFICERZ (SENATOZ PEUCE)

3fd readimg. Seuate 3ill 173, Senator Vadalabene. zead

the bill, Xr. Secretarye please.

SECAETIAY:

Seûate Bill 173.

(Secretary reads t itle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill.

offers one amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR EBUCE)

Senator Vadalabene on Copmittee àmend/ent Ho.

SEXAQOR VZDALZBENEI

The Committee on Transportation

Iese thank you, :r. President. Coamittee Xo. 1...â2enâ-

Rent xo. 1 to Senate Bïll 173 is technical in nature only

that it sorrecïs the spelling of tbe word ocontainero'' znd

secoudiy, lt.-.in respec: to the vord ''bus'l it was owitted by

the oriqinal Jrafter in tbat section. An; ; wove for its

adoption.
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PREGIDING OFYICEX: (SENàTOR BRGCE)

Notion ia to adopt Cozmittee Amendment No. 1. Dlscussiou

of the Kotion? àll in favor say àye. Opposed Xay. The zyes

kaNq it. Comlkttee àaenGpent so. 1 is aiopted. Senator

Vadalabeae for vhat purpose do you arisez

SENATOR VâDALàBEHEZ

les. at this tiae I wogld like to.o-tö--oto Tabte Cowwit-

tee àaendlent Ho. 1 because we have an apendxent to go on.

Tbe second azendment will supersede âmendment Ko. 1 and 1.11

explain it. '

PEESIDING OY#ICEB: (SEXATCH 2:BCE)

Senator Vadalabenee that's the aaendaent ve just adopted

tbat you explained. S1d you wisl to...

SENATOB VàDALàBE:BZ

<oy there#s supposed to be an apendaent up

there-w-zzenduent No. 2 to Senate Bill 173.. And I want to

Table t:e amendment that ve just aëopted.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZE: (5ENAr0R BBPCE)

Senator Vadalatene aoves to reconsidër thE vote by ghich

lmendment llo. 1 is adopted. On tbe motion to reconsidere

all in favol say Aye. Opposed Nay. the Ayes have it an; the

vote -is reconsidered. Sepator Vadalabene now poves to Table

comzittee A/endment :o. 1. On k:e motion to labley tbose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1àq âyes have it. àmeadment

No. 1 is Tabled. Xowy âmeodpent Ho. 2. :r. secretarye

please.

SECX;IIRZI

yo further committee amendwents.

PEESIDING OFTICSR: (SENITOZ PEUCE)

àre tbere amendments f2oD t:e Floorz

SECZCTJSI:

Aaendment Ho. 2. Xy Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDISG O'FICZ:Z (SENITO: BEDCZ)

senator' Vadalabene.
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SEXàTOE VâDALABZBE:

Yesy tsank youe ;r. President and zezbers of tbe Senate
.

This às Senator Jones' amendaent that ve agreed to in commit-

teeg and wbïch œerely ProFides that wotor homes and zany

motor homes t:e Saze privilege as cbarter kuses. lhey can

âave an open alcoholic container in the passenger area but

not in a driver#s arma. And I wove for the adoption of this

aaendment.

PEESIDIDG Of#ICEHZ (SEXATOE EEPCE)

Kotion is to adopt Flooc lmendœent :o. 1. Discussionz

Those ia favoc say àye. Opposed say. %hm àyes bave it.

Eloor àmendment :o. 1 is adopted- further aaendments?

SECSETAEïZ

Ko further agendments.

ZEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 182. Senator Jerome Joyce
.

Senate Biil 186, sGnator Buzbee. Is senamor

Buzbee-.-gentlemen. if you woulda--we canet sea seaator

Buzbee. senator Buzbeey shall we read it: Eead tbe bill,

Hr. Secretary, please.

SECAETADYI

senate Eill 186.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. xo cowmittee aaendaents.

PDESIDIHG OEFICERI (SZSATOB B:0Cf)

àre there aaendments froz tbe floor?

SZCPETAPXI

Ho floor amendments.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICERJ (SEXATOH EDOCE)

3rd reading. Senate 8i11 188, Senator Narovitz. Senate

Bill 197: senator Rock. Senate Eill 199, Senator Darrou.

Read the biile :r. Secretary. please. And tbere is a copmit-

tee amendment, Senator.

SECBEIARXZ
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senate :ill 199.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd realin: of the bkll. Coamittee on executive offers one

awendwent.

P;ESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SESàTOR EHDCE)

Senator Darrow œoves the adoptâon of Copmittee Aaendment

No. 1. Is there discussion? Those in favor say âye.

Qpposed Bay. T:e Ayes have it. CoKmittee àmendzent Xo. 1 is

adopted. Further committee awendwentsz

SECBEQARXZ

XD furtber coaaittee amendments.

PRESIDING CFFICERJ (EEXATUR BAPCE)

lre tbere aaendments from tbe Floor?

SECBETAEXJ

No floor aKendments.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (SEXATO: BRUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 205, SenatoE Geo-Karis. Eead

the bille :E. Secretaryy please.

SECEEIàHXZ

Senate Eill 205.

(seccetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coamittee op Judiciary 21 offers

one alendmeat.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZRZ (SENITOR EE0CE)

Seuator Ge o-Karis on Cowmittee zœeadœent 5o. 1.

SENATO; GEO-KAEISI

8r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senatee

tbe.-.the amendment that vaa offered was to clarify that the

exauinations that.-.by a psychiatrist or psychological exami-

natian àave to be authorized by tàe code... tàe suprese

rule, I believe. it vas stcuck out of it and.--could you read

the awendaent, please. 'cause I doa'i have it banây.

SZC:ZTAEI:

zsendnent :o.
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(Secretary reads àRendment %o. 1)

SE:à1O2 G5O-KàRISz

In otbGr wordse it leaves it to the codew-.for the

Criminl Code.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEX<IOR PEUCE)

Tbe lotion is to adopt Comxittee âaendpent lo. 1. en t:e

motione those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyea have

it. Comaittee Amendaent No. is adopted. Purther comoittee

amendmentsz

SZCXETAEXZ

Xo further committee amendzents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEX: ISENATOR BEBCE)

Are there aaendments from the Floor?

SECEETJHXZ

No Floor amendœents.

PAESIDIXG O'PICEPZ ISENATOD EROCE)

3rê readiag. Senate Bill 226, Senator Collins. senator

Collins. Senator Collins. do you wish to...206e addicted

œinors of alcoholic beverages? Ves? Eead tàe billv Kr.

seccetary. please.

EHD 01 REEt
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Neel #2

SECEETNEXZ

Senate 2i1l 206.

(Secretar; reads tïtle of :i11)

2nd readins of the bill. Ho coauittee aaemdments.

PSESTDIHG OTFICZBZ IE:NATO: 'NDCZ)

àre tbere a/end/ents froa the Floor?

SECBEIZRIZ

Alendment Ho. offered by Senator Collins.

2E85IDI5G OFFICEZZ (SENATO: BEUCE)

Senator Collins. ;ou àave a 'loor aaendpent that you

offered. Tbere vere no comkittee asendRents. kut I @as not

aware t:at you :a; a Floor aaendment.

SEHàTQR COLLINSI

Yes. thank you. It's merely a-.-tecknical awendment.

changing-.wa pisspelled vord.

PRESIDIGG OFFICEZZ (SENàQO: 23DCE)

Alrig:t. Ile motion is to adopt àaendaent 5o. 1.

Discussion? Al1 in Tavor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe zyqs

have it. Amendment 9o> 1 is adopted. Furthet agendments?

SECEETAHïI

5o further alend/ents.

PEESIDING Q'BICES: (SEIATO: BNDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 212, Senator Fadaiabene. Read

the bill :r. secretary. please.

SECDZTZ:Y:

senate Eill 212.

ysecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading oï tbq bill. so comaittee amendaents.

ZEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ BPDCE)

âaendments from t:e Tloor?

SECRETARYZ
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No Floorw-.now.wèmendment Ho. 1y by Senator Vadalabene
.

PPESIDING OTFICEZZ (5EN1T0E E:;C:)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VZDACABESEI

Yes: the aaendKent to Senate Bill 212 is technical and

merely provides that no assignment of a aontgage shall assiqn

wore than ane Mortgage docuzent: and I aove for its adoption.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SESATOZ DXDCE)

Alright. The motion is to adopt Aaend/ent 5o. 1.

niscussion of tbe aotion? zl1 ln favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. lmendaent :o. 1 is adopted. rarther

floor amendments?

SECR:IAAXI

Ho. Jurtàer amendaeots.

PEESIDISG OFPICERZ (SENATOE BBUCZ)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 213, Senator Vadalabene. Read

the bille :r. SecretarA. please.

SECBETZRYI

Seoate Bill 233.

2nd reading of tàe bill. No conmittee apendxents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXKTOE EEBCE)

âre there amendments from the floqr?

SECEEIàRYZ

So floor aoeniments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ ISENIIOE BEBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 214. Senator Vadalabene. nead

the bill: :r. Secretary, please.

SECRETABII

Senate Bill 214.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. :o. comwittee aaendaents.

PRESIDZHG OFFICEBJ (S:NATOR BRUCE)

âre tbere a/endaents froœ tàe floor?

SZCBETAIXZ
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lmendment No. 1. by Senator Vadalabene.

PEESIDIXG OEFICEB: (SEAàTOP 'RJCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOE VlDz1lBzNE:

Yes. tàank youy ,r. President and meœbers of the Genate.

1he aaendqent ko Senate 3i1l 21% would extend tbe date of

forgiveness for certain debts oued to tbe state by several

counties for monies retained by tbe counties under the Aeal

Estate Transfer lcte from tbe sale of tax stawps before Julg

15y 1979. ratîer than August 7. 1978. and I aove for its

adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOR SzVICKàS) '

Is tkere any discussionz If noty Senator Yadalabene

zoves tàe adoption of àmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bil1 214.

Those in favor indicate by saying zye. Thcse opposed. Thq

Ayes bave it. Amendment No. 1 is adogtmd. Any further

aaendnents?

S'CEETARV:

Xo furtber alendœents.

PPESIDI'G OFEICEn: (SANATOE Sz7ICEzS)

âny amendaents froR the Floor?

SECEETJEIZ

Ho further aaeodments.

PEESIDING QFFICEZI (SEKATOR SAVICEAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 215. senator Vedalabene. aead

the bille :r. Seçretary.

SECPEIARY:

Senate Bill 215.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Xo coKmittee aaendments.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERI (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Any apendments fro/ t:e Floor7

SZCEZTIBY:

No Fioor amend/ents.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEHATO: 5à#2c:AS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 220. senator Kacdonald. sinate

Bill 238, Senator Eock. 238. Read the bil; :r. Secretary.

SECEETZA'Z

senate Bi1l 238*

(Secretary zeads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coalittee apendzents.

PEESIDIXG OYFICER: (SEXàQOR SAVICKZS)

âny amendaents from tbe Floor?

SECEETAERJ

Ho Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OJTICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKJS)

3rd teading. Genate Bill 241. Senator Dayson. Eead t:e

billg :r. Secretary.

SECBETAEYZ

Senate Bill 2R1.

tsecretary reads tâtle o5 bill)

2n; reading of the bill. :o compittee amendwents.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

lny amendpents fcom :be Floor?

SECREIAEYZ

Amendment so. 1 offered by senator Davson.

PDCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXAQOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davson.

SENATO: DzQSON:

:r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee le

àage tvo tecànical aaendaents. âaendpent N0. repoves

lthenll and Ie-inserks it in its proper place. This amendment

is a technical and corrects a mistake Iads during the draft-

ing of the bill.

PRCSIDIKG 0ffIcER: (SESATOE SàVICXAS)

Is tàere auy dfscussionz If noty Senator Davsoa Koves

the adoption of àmendœent xo. 1 to Senate Eill 2q1. Q.hose in

favor iudicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe àyes Live
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it. àzenduent No. 1 ia adopted. Any furtber axendwents?

SECEETAEYI

âmendaent No. 2. by Senator Dawson.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE; (SESATQR SIVIEKAS)

Senator Dawson.

SENàTO; DAQSONI

Tàe second anendment provides that an enterprise zone

designating ordinance for general orders 1ay be apended or

repealed not less than sixty days before the certification hy

tbe Depactmeut of tbe Commerce and Comaunity Affairs.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SQXATOE SAVICKàS)

Is there furEhel discussion? If notg senator Dakson

moves the adoption of Amendment 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 241-

Ihose in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e

Ayes have z/endaent No. is adopted. zny furtber

apenduentsz

SECAETAEIZ

Bo furtber alendments.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEZZ (SENATOE SàVICKJS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 247. senator Xetscà. Senate

Bill 261, Senator Bruce. Read the lilly :r. Secretary.

SECRELABYI

Senate 5ill Q61.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bïll. No coxmittee a/eudaents.2nd reading

PNESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SE:ATOP SAVICKAS)

lny amendments froz tke rloor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor aaeudments.

PPESIDING OTFICER: (5E%àT0E SA#ICKàs)

3rd reading. Senatê Bill 263, Senator DeAmgelis. Senate

Bill-e.senate...Jenate Bill 288e Senator Rock. Eead t:e

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAERZ
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Senate Eill 288.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coamittee alendzeLts.

P/SSIDING OFFJCERJ (SENATOE Sl#ICKâS)

zny amqndments frow the rloor?

SECHETARYZ

No floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFAICEPI (SENATOR SAVICKAG)

3rd reading- SGnate Bill 289: Senator Luft. Senate Bill

292. Senator kelcb. Senate Bill 299. Senatoc Barkhausen.

Senate Bill 333, Seuatoc Vadalabeoe. Eead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SZCRETàZïZ

Senate Bill 333.

(Secretary reads title of àil1)

2ud reading of the bill. No coawittee aaendaents.

PEESIDING GATICEGZ (SEKàTOK SAVICKAS)

àny amendmehts from tbe Floorz

SECEETARTZ

Xo floor amendpints.

PRESIDISG OFEICERZ ISENATOR 5z%ICKlS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 3R5, Senator Bloom. Senate

3ill %05e senator Coffey. Eead tbe bille :r- Decretary.

SECSETZZTZ

Senate Eill 405.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readâng of tàe bill. No cozmittee apcndpents.

PEESIDIAG OrFICEAZ (SEHATOZ SA#IC:àS)

Any aaendmeats from the rloor?

SECPETZRr:

Xo floor apeadzents.

PEESIDIXG O'EICER: (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

3rd reading. kith leave of tbe Body. vqtll go blcun;: to

Senate Bill 275 and 276. Tkese are appropriation ...''';1se
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Senator Carroli. Senate Bill 275. Read the bllle :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETIRY:

Senate Bill 275.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co:xittee azendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICSDI (SEAATOS SAVICEJS)

àny aaendments froz the floor?

SECAETAEYZ

Ko Flooz amendments.

PAESIDING OYFICED: (SENATQR SA#ICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 276. Dead 1he

ta. r y .

SECEZTAIIYI

bille 52. Secre-

Senate Bill 276.

(Secretary reads tâtle of kilà)
2nd reading of tbe bill. Xo coamittee ammndments.

PXESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SEHATQR SAVICKIS)

Any aœendœents from the rloor2

SEC;ETIHXI

Ko Tloor amendments.

PRESID-IKG O'YICEBZ (SEXKIQE SâVICKAS)

3rd reading...godye ve*ll return to i:e Order of aeaolu-

tions. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARII

Senate aesolutioa :4F by senators dustrag Socke

Philipe and all senators.

Senate mesolntion 85e by Senators Savickasy Bock aa;

al1 Senators.

PZESIDI'G OFFICZEZ (SENàTOE sA#ICKâs)

Cousent Calemdar.

S:CPETZEYZ

Thak's Senate Resolution 85 and 86.

PKESIDIHG OfFICED: (SENATGR SAVICKâS)
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Re've sent theœ to the consent Calendar, féne. Introduc-

tion of bills.

ACTING SEC:ET;RTZ (dR. FE:XâHDfE)

Senate Xesolution 571: by Senator Fauell.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

572, by Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

57J. by the saœe sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

57R, by Senator Jerope Joyce.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

575. by the sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

576. by tbe saxe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

577. by Senator Davidsony Etheredgee Lechowicz and

Jeremiah Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

578, by senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

579. by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

580, by Senator Eupp.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

581, by senator Bioome Geo-Karis and Leake. '

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

582. by Senators Bloom, Sangaeister. Geo-Karis and

Leake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

583. by senator BerKan.

(Secretary reads title of bilz)

583...84/1y senator Vadalabene.

(Secretarl reads tïtle of bil1)

585, by Senator Vadalabene.
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(Secretary reads title of 11ill)

58 6 e b y t il e s a lEe s po n s o r .

(Secretary reads t i'tle of bill)

587 e by the same sponsor.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

588 e by Senator Bruce.

(SecEetar y reads title of billj

589 e izy Senator xelly.

(Secretar.y reads title of l)illl

1st rea din g of tike bills.

PEESIDZNG OFE.IC.ERC (SENZTOR SAV.ICKA 5)

#or what purpose does Senator aock arise?

SEX kTOE EOCKZ

n an.k youe 5r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senatey I :ou ld likqw..if I can àa ve the a tten tion of t:e

zeœbersbip, ve have attempted to expedlte tke reguests of the

Eeference Bureau im terms of Senate requests. ls you knowe

tbe Boqse r/quiEeâ of its Rqabezs by rale that kheir requests

haG to be in to the Aeference Bureau and out by Narch 15tà.

Re have extended our reguest perâod until tbis week. April

the 7th. 5o: any of you xho bave proposalse please get tàea

to the Reference :ureau by the 7th. fn tàat datey we vill

find out vhat nunber is extant and. as you know: lpril 15th

is tàe deadline for introductions. Soy in t:e next couple of

days if any zembers bave requests oï tbe Eeference Bureau, we

ask you to please qet them in- As of the 15kb of Eacc: the

Reference Bureau :ad received more tban five thousand

reguests. Soy ve are attempting to accoaaodate the aewbers

and at t:e same tiœe: eake sure that the race goes to the

svift, or those that are in first will get out first. If

tàere is no furtber business. I would suggest and viIl move

that ke adlourn uutil oûe o'ckock toxoccog afteruooû. Qne

o.clock toxorroge so we can aïforG tbe zeRbers an opportuuzwt:

to have luncb bifore theww-l:œ speaking specifically to -S>:;a-
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tor Egan et ale vho like to have luncà, ve v1l1 casvene at

one o'clock.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

Ne*ll Eold the.-osenator...all tbose in favor of the

Kotion indicate by saying àye. Those opégsed. The àyes kave

it. Senator-..Egang far vhar parpose do you arisez

SEXASOR ZGAN:

Thank you, ;r. Presidenty and Keabers of the Senate. I

vould like peraission of the Bodye if I maye on :arch 23rd@

because of t:e deatb in ly family. I leit lefore the deliber-

atioa of the Senate business bad conclqdedy aud I notq tbat

you voted on senate Bill 98. :ad I been heree I vould like

the record to reflect tàat I Mould àave Leen vcting âye.

PRESIDING OFTICEH: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

The record so--.will so indicate. Senatot Bruce.

SENATOH EBPCEZ

Just an announcement. tkat froK two ofclock till six

o'clock this afternoon in Room 122-2. in tbe tapitol building

itselfe the Universâtl of Illinoïs has brougàt theïr Plato

lerminal ovGr and vi11 be giving little exLlbits-.-to the

membersàip bere and they vould be happy to have you coae over

and see it. It's iu 122-By froœ twc to six: from the iaiver-

sity of Illinoise t:eir Plato Terminal. Itfs an educational

tool.

PRESIDIHG OEFICE9: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

senator Berman.

SENATOE nERdzH:

1 vould ask ïor leave to be added as a

sponsor--wco-sponsoc to seaate 2i1l 128.

PBESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

ïou#ve beard the motion. Is leave granted? teave is

sranted. Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE EDZEEE:
I

. i
Thank youy Hr. President. I just wanted to remind the
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menbers of the àpplopriationsll Coxmittee that'our coagittee

meetiug will be at tvo o'ctock tbis afternoon in Eoom 212
,

and for the Depocratic membersv ke're having a little
- . - a

little get-togetber in xr office as soon as we adjouru.
Two...Ky offkce is 218.

PEESIDIXG OfFIC:;J (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

If there is no furtser busïaess to coae before the

Senate-.-senator Davldsonw

SENATOR DAVIDSCMZ

lll Republican members of the Senatee tkere will be a

Republican Caucus in Senator rate/s olfice- . .toaorrov at

tvelve tbirty. Please be on kipe.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: 5à72CKA5),

Scnator Nitscb.

SENATOR NETSCH;

'hank you. Hevenue is Scheduled to zeet at two o'clock

this afternoon. I tbink I'm goiag to make it tuo-fifteen.

bave a bill in Electionswhich I*m going to try to dispose of

before ve start the Hevenae Copaittee. Soe iet's aia for

two-fifteen in îoon 4O0e Eevenue.

PHESIDIXG CfFICEB: (SENl10E SAVQCKAS)

Ia tbere further business to come before tbe senate? If

not: tbe senate will stand adjourned until oae o'clock tozor-

tov afternoon.


